LOTS
OF END
OF
YEAR
FUN
Important Dates:

- Support Unit Awards 9am  15th Dec
- Talent Quest Final        15th Dec
- Presentation Day 9.15am   17th Dec
- Year 6 Dinner 5.30pm      17th Dec
- Last day of Term 4        17th Dec

A Thankyou from the P & C

We would like to thank everyone who donated items for our Christmas Raffle including the following:

- Peters Meats Mt Druitt
- Hair Action by Rosie 0423 616 493
- Kathy at the Creative Spiritual Centre
- Heart and Soul Giftware 0450 977 983
- All Things Yummy by Alicia

AMAZING MARBLE RUNS

Toys’n’Tucker Appeal

A huge thank you to all our generous families who donated to the Toys’n’Tucker appeal.

We were able to donate over 100 new toys and more than 300 food items to help families who would otherwise go without this Christmas.